
What Referrals Are You Able to Make?

SubjectWhat Referrals Are You Able to Make?
Date: 111912005. 10:15 AM

From: Elena Ruth Sassower <iudqewatchers@aol.com>
To: Clara Schwabe <CSCHWABE@NyCBAR.orq>

Organization: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc.

Dear Ms. Sctwabe:

Please be advised that on Friday, November 4th, I commenced a lawsuit against The New york Times
for libel (defamation & defamation perse) and journalistic fraud by filing a summons with notice.
Pursuant to New York law, I have 120 days in which to serve the summons with notice - after which The
Times has 20-30 days to demand the complaint. I hope to serve the summons with notice on DecemIE
23,2005 - the year anniversary of my release from the six-months incarceration in the "disruption of
Congress" case, suppressed by The Times.

I have already drafted the complaint - and seek the guidance of lawyers with an expertise in libel, the
First Amendment, fraud etc. to ensure that it contains all requisite allegations to be successful. What
referrals are you able to make?

Thank you.

Elena Sassower

Original Message
Subiect: My drafted complaint vs THE NEW YORK TTMES

Date: 1 1 1212005, 10:59 AM
From: Elena Ruth Sassower <iudgewatchers@aol.com>

To: Clara Schwabe <CSCHWABE@NyCBAR.orq>
Organization: Center for Judicial Accountabilig, Inc.

Dear Ms. Schwabe:

Thank you for your response. My complaint against The Ner,tr York Times is almost fully drafted and I
will be serving and filing it on Friday. I would appreciate if a tibet taw attomey might be found by
tomorrow, who I could consult with and, if agreeable, retain to advise and asiist in this high-profite,
history-making case.

Again thank you.

Elena Sassower

Clara Schwabe wrote on 11t21200S, 10:39 AM:

.]usj a note to let you know I haven't forgotten you but am having difficulty with telephone tag etc and in
finding someone willing to undertake this matter. will keep you posted.

---Original Message-----
From : Elena Ruth Sassower [mailto :iudqewatchers@aol.com]
Sent: Fri, October 2t,200510:48 AM
To: Clara Schwabe
Subject Bless You!
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